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uperintrmlent of tho Watertown (S. 
IV) public schools, and has been a 
clos" student of maltcis pertaining 
tu the welfare and education of 
v otiths. 

The plan of hoys’ work as presented 
1 Mr. Ihirmnn follows, in part: 

Responsibilities at Adults, 
1 Individualistic Play Activities— 

(a) Establishing recreational centers, 
including the equipment, super 
visors, entertainments. 

(Id Organizing play activities direct- 
ed toward physical education and 
health, education. 

(cl Athletic activities, interests, con- 
tests and games. 

(dl Picnics, camps, hikes, skating, 
canoeing, swimming, field day 
events. 

2 Group Activities— 
The organization of Boy Scouts, 

Hi V clubs or other social organi- 
zations. in evaluating boy or- 
ganizations it would lie advisable 
to compare the number of boys 
in such organizations with the 
total number of boys of the city. 
This possibility of membership 
with the program of results 
achieved will indieate the success 
of social activities of this kind, 

industrial, educational, charitable, 
humanitarian assistance rendered 
by the ciuhs to boys. 

4. The moral environment of the com- 

munity in its relationship with 
hoys. Attention should he given 
to pool halls, howling alleys, 
smoke houses, vanilla and tobacco 
sales to minors, public dances, 
the violation of the 18th amefld- 
meift and the emphasis of any 
other situation which affects the 
morals of hoys. 

Responsibilities of Minors. 
1. Religious Record — 

la) Attendance at church, Sunday 
school or week day religious edu- 
cation, together with conduct and 
achievement. 

2. School Record— 
(a) Scholarship, attendance, eon- 

d uct. 

(Id General school activities, Includ- 
ing social, literary, music, art and 
athletic records. 

(cl Record of service In Improving 
tlie organization, the spirit and 
the physical condition of the 
school. 

(di Record of service in assisling In 
the upbuilding of the morals and 
the character of other students. 

The Industrial Record— 
Record of the number of hours em- 

ployed during the period of con- 

test; the amount of money earn- 

ed; the amount saved, invested 
or wisely expended. 

4 Hume Record— 
A record of the boy’s disposition; 

his service and the time his 
leisure hours are spent in the 
home. 

3. ills Community Service— 
A record of any service that any 

boy as an individual or any group 
of boys as an organization such; 

.... 

Fairbury Pair, Wed 66 Years, Landed 
in Nebraska ir U76 With 50 Cents 

Special Dlipatili to The Omaha lie-. 

Columbus, Neb., April 3.—Though 
knocked unconscious for many hours 
by the explosion of a cannon ball dur- 
ing the battle of Liberty (hip In the 
civil war, I. N. Thompson, Fairbtiry, 
(Neb.) pioneer, has lived to celebrate 
with Airs. Thompson their 66th wed- 
ding anniversary. They observed the 
• lay quietly by visiting in Columbus 
Tuesday at the home of their daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Charles .fuhnke. 

Air. Thompson is past senior vice 
commander of the Department of Ne- 
braska. (i. A. It.; former county clerk 
and former clerk of the district court 
of Jefferson county. He Is S7 and 
Mrs. Thompson is sr», and they’re both 
as spry as most .folks 20 years young- 
er. Mr. Thompson’s eyesight and 
hearing are somewhat Impaired ns 

result of the force of the concussion 
when the confederate cannon ball 
came near snuffing out his life at 

Liberty Cap in June 1865, 
Mr. Thompson cast his first vote 

for Abraham Lincoln for president 
in 1860 and has voted for every re- 

publican nominee for president since.' 
Chewed Tobacco 68 Years. 

(’hewing tobacco, Air. Thompson ad- 
mits. is his chief hobby. His “plug” 
has been his constant companion for 
6.8 years. 

Mr. and Mis. Thompson have ex- 

perienc ed all tlie hardships incidental 
to pioneer life on Nebraska’s prairies. 
Married in Danville, III., March 31, 
185!i, they made their home there un- 

til after his honorable discharge from 
the union arm/in 1805, after serving 
throughout the war. in 1867 they 
loaded their belongings Into a prairie 
schooner and hit the trail overland 
to Nebraska. 

Arrive With 50 Outs 

When they arrived at Nebraska 
City in October, ^807, Mr. Thompson 
had just 50 cents. The first night 
there someone stole their harness, 
and the next day he had to pawn 
their wagon in order to buy harness 
so he could take a job as a teamster 

on the construction of the Burlington 
railroad through that part of the 
state. In March,„ 1868, they home- 
steaded In Jefferson county near 

where the town of Thompson, named 
in his honor, is now located. They 
retired from active farm life about 
25 years ago and have since made 
their home in Fairbury. 

Fight children were born to them, 
of whom five are now living: Mrs. 
Charles Juhnke, of Columbus; ITomcr 
Thompson, of Kansas City; Edgar 
Thompson, of Fob Angeles; Mrs. Filly 
Spence, and Mrs. Alice Grossnlcklaus, 
of Fairbury. 

as the Boy Scouts may have ren- I 
tiered along athletic, physical,! 
charitable, social, moral or re- 

ligious lines which may he a<* 

cepted as a worthy contribution 
toward community service. 

(’oiliest Is Planned. 
In explaining the plan, Mr. Har- 

mon said: 
“According to this plan It is pro- 

posed to invite the neighboring cities 
to enter a contest, for service in the 
field of boys’ work. The responsibility 
< an be assumed bv one or more of the 
clubs of the city so interested. The 
plan recognizes all kinds of activities 
that may he directed in the welfare of 
boys. If several clubs of the com* 

munity desire to enter the contest 
the responsibility of adults ns indi- 
cated by this plan may be divided 
among the clubs. 

“The high lights of this plan are: 

First, it recognizes both the play time 
and the work time of boys. It is with 

them both their leisure and active 
periods of life. Second, it emphasizes 
both the individual and the group in 
terests of boys. It may be said to 

recognize the child as an individual 
and as a member of a community. 
Third, it assigns responsibilities for 
boys as well as resjionsibillties for 
club members. Fourth, it introduces 
the university and the practical boy 
expert to business and professional 
men and to the boys of many com- 
munities. Fifth, it furnishes a com 
mon plan, insures a greater regulari- 
ty in boys’ work, induces the activity 
of more men, checks a frequent ten- 

dency toward impulsiveness, creates 
a uniform plan of procedure and in- 
sures a permanent continuous na 

tional activity.” 
Resolutions were passed by the busi- 

ness methods eommlttee calling upon 
iiotarv clubs to adhere to the Pthh* 
of the order in alt business transac 
Hons. * 
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fFa%WNo 2-Pants Suit 
Pnvmpnt Down A" ,h,‘ »*'• 
/ UyiltVIII LSVWU trrns In I hr fines* nil 
Add them *<• y ntir woul fabrics, tailored in 

.nt and pay nl fast **•-. A" Priced n*.e- | 
ciiaienlrncr. rial In n hlK Faster Sale 

lii:! \CWcmTtkOM til COlyOO -.1 i Hi ^muniMggf tyLtU UP 
lower I [_ _ 

Get Ready for the Easter Dress Up 
Buy Here On Easy Payments! 

'(•lie l’.ig Store where you feei at home nnd where your ncrount la welcome I* over- 

flowing with (lie smart eat style clothes lor men. women nntl children, liny your com- 

plrlty new spring outfit here now ami pay as little ns $'•! Down. 

Women « and Misses * 

COATS 
rich' f.\hrics--i,ati:st i ishiovs 

Hcaiiliful fur trlmmetl routs in grent array. Every 
•icw fabric anil model nil priced special ill a lug 

Enster Suit; Xow at — 

$1475_$1975_$3475 
Smartly Styled 

Dresses 
Quality Silks In nil the high similes. I,are, Ruffle, 
■ tut ton. Embroidery trimmed. Kprelnl <|iiit lit 
dresses offered In tins Easter Sale nt 

j1475.$1975.$2475-$2975 
New Arrivals 

ENSEMBLE SUITS 
THE NEW MODE FOR HI’RINO. + 

New arrival's featuring smart omlil- ■ ■ ■ f -j 
nations In new ensemble Hulls—every M 
new coloring and design—really ex- W 
reptlnual value at our low prlte—- mtA 

m HARRISGOARS hi 
u til right." *>*'* »• 

507-511 South 16th Street 

Heavy Rain Helps 
Wheat Prospects 

\\ heat Acreage Smaller ami 
Stand Lighter Thau in 

Former Years. 

Wymore, April 3.—A soaking rain 
fell over all territory in southern Ne- 
braska and northern Kansas Thurs 
day and continued most of Thursday 
night. At Wymore one and one-half 
inches fell. According to telephone 
and railway reports received here an 

average of two inches fell from the 
Missouri river territory west to VVy- 
more and Crete. Washington and 
Cloud counties, Kansas, report over 
an inch of rain. In the vicinity of 
Chester, Superior, Edgar and Hod 
Cloud from two and one half to three 
inches fell and from l)e Witt to* Hold 
ledge an average of two inches was 
recorded. 

All fields ar.d pastures are thorough- 
ly soaked, it being the best general 
rain for months. Pastures, lawn anti 
wheat fields are showing up green 
this morning. Wheat in the north- 
western part of Cage county is show 
ing about 1*0 per cent of a stand, but 
many farmers south and east of W.v- 
more claim the roots of the wheat 
are winter killed, and several farmers 
are known to have already plowed up 
their wheat fields and sowed oats. 

The acreage of wheat this year Is 
considerably less than In funner 
years, and the stand generally lighter. 
'I’lie average acreage of oats is much 
larger than in former years. 

Wheat Fields Replanted. 
t 

Hod Cloud, April 2. Nearly two 

inches of rain fell here Wednesday 
night and Thursday. It came too 

late, however, to help the wheat, 95 
per cent of the acreage having been 
plowed up and the ground planted to 

~~ 

— 

r»rn and oats, due to winter kill and 

I drought. 

Drouth Damage Averted. 
Kllsworth, April 3. — Threatened 

I damage from drouth in this section 
I was averted by a drenching rain turn- 

ing to snow last Monday and again 
yesterday with a misty condition 

which late in the evening turned to 

a gentle d«>wn|w»ur of rain that con 
tinned without abatement until late 
Thursday. * 

This makes a favorable winter con- 

dition throughout the sand hills dou- 
bly good. For the stork a better win- 
ter could not be asked for. * 

With exceptional warmth grass 
has grown rapidly and Jhis rain in ad- 
dition makes the spring and summer 

outlook the best in recent years. 

Itain Storms Welcomed. 
Bridgeport, April 3.—Following ah 

tin usually dry and windy season of 
four weeks, which seriously threat 
ened progress of fall grain and put 
the ground in had shape for spring 
work, this region was visited this 

r=— 

week with two storms that were wel 
corned by the farmer*. On Monday, 
there was .25 of an Inoh of rain and 
snow fell, accompanied by a high 
wind. Wednesday a slow, steady, 
downpour thoroughly soaked the 

ground, adding neatly another half 
in< h of moisture. 

Inch of Kaiu at Stella. 
Stella. April 3.—An inch of rain 

has fallen here, coming down gently 
and slowly sinking Into the ground. 
This rain was the first In three 
weeks and was much needed. 

‘•■■■a a. ■ a. a a ai a s• a a a a a a am* a a a 

Hugr Fur Stork SoM. 
Montreal, April 3.—Approximately 

♦ I,” 50,000 wurth of fnr« rhanjeil 

ha mix during the four day sal# of 

the Canadian Fur notion aalM com- 

pany. 

“The 
Individual 
and His 
Books” 

This subject will 
be discussed by 

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey 
At the | 

First Unitarian Church 
(The Church of Liberal Christianity) | 

3114 Harney St. 

Sunday at 11 A. M. 
The sermon will he the third in a 

series on the general theme: “The | 
individual and His World." 

j TRINITY CATHEDRAL | 
■ (Episcopal) 

1 At h Street and Capitol Avenue 

PALM SUNDAY 

"SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE" 

By Full Choir I 
■ 4:30 P. M.—All Welcome * 

Suns • is ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ t" 

Theosophical 
Lectures 

by 

Eugene S. Wheeler 
of Now York City 

Sunday Evening, April S 
"Christianity and Buddhism” 

What Christ really taught. What 
Huddha taught. Popular dogma* of 
today in the light of the true teach- 
ing* of both Christ anil Huddha. 

Monday Evening, April 6 
"The Divinity in Man" 

This lecture show* the difference ;n 
the estimate of man as reached by 
occultism a* compared with mater- 
ialistic science, anti gives a glimpse 

p| of the u'timate goal of human 
achievement. ji 

Theosophical Hall, 4th Floor B inkers 
Savings Bldg., 315 South 15th Street 

8:15 P. M. Admission Free 

■ ,x\\\\ 11 
At Harris-Goar9s 

Big Easter Sale 
Diamonds and Watches 

Start A'onr Diamond Savings Account Now 
with an initial payment of 25c. First payment 
get* your selection. See these linmatchable values 
—compare our low prices—no red tape—no free 
—no extras—thousands are wearing a Harris- 
Goar Diamond or fine Watch and paying in a way 
*liat they never miss the money—you, loo, are 
welcome. 

Beautiful Diamond Ring 
As illustrated anil in many other new designs. 
Perfectly cut white Diamond of unusual quality— 
Positively an uumatchatde value—a real beauty, 
priced S|iecial tomorrow, and the first 
payment Is only 2Jtc. 

Diamond Ring Special 2 
The great Harris-Goar feature Diamond. Nowhere 
can you match for anywhere near the price—our 
direct importation enables ns to offer the beauty 
at this low price. In all the latest style white gold 
mountings, anti the payments will be Ann rtzx 
so small you’ll never miss the money vvvtvll 

Diamond Ring Special 3 
Many like to start their Diamond account with this one 
l>ccAU*e of Its wonderful appearance at the low price. It 

IS another real beauty mounted In the latest style white 
gold design, priced very *iq wa 

special at. vltl«i)U 
And yon pay only Vic down. 

Standard Watches 
50c or $1.00 a Week 

The Great Illinois Special 
21 JEWELS 

s 

AMERICA’S FINEST WATCH 
Made by the Great Illinois Factory express- 
ly for the Harris-Goar Co. and sold exclu- 
sively at Harris-Goar Stores—a masterpiece 
in watch construction never before equaled. 
Compare it with other watches costing $55 
and $60. Our specal price £ J ^ | 
on terms as low as $1 ^ »0\3 ———————— 

Down and $1« Week ... TAd Newest Wrist Watches 
:™Lmte as{r/s —* •*,«vDr"drbu 
20-yesr case. Regular *20 value only.. $14,50 timekeepers in standard makes, 

priced special in this Easter Sale— 
I04KWKL ILLINOIS, a groat watch for yon; $1% j 

.$37 50 $12.50 Up 
GENUINE KI.GIN, IB.Jewel. 12 nr ift *l/c. thin mod- •• Little as 25c Down and 
el, complete In 20-year gold case; n»os nr 50c a Week, 
regular 1.10 value only vulilu .. —— 

2i.jewed H am idton, in .lee, thin nmd.i. com- Fine Silverware at Lower Prices plete in 20-year case, CCC A A 
only. 'JJ.UU Payments to Suit Your Convenience 

3 Harri sG oars 
507-511 South 16th Street .'l±,,K,’kr 
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PECIALSI 
Slightly I 

USED I 
GRANDS I 

R. 5. Howard & Company— ^B 
This fine Grand Piano used 
only a few times for concert M 
work. Beautiful brown ma- ft 
hogany art finish, latest H 
style, including brass trim- K 
mings. Regular value *1,1 50. ft 
SPECIAL. H 
(Easy terms)... *P • HR 

Wurlitzer Grand Bungalow ft 
type in two-tone finish. This ft 
beautiful SAMPLE GRAND ft 
in perfect condition, used for ^R 
exhibit purposes only, a won- ft 
derful value at the regular H 
orice of $995.00, now special- ft 
*priced $665 H 
Henderson Grand — This ||p 
small baby grand only about HI 
five months old, taken back ft 
in exchange for a reproduc- S3 
ing grand, just the same as H 
new, priced regularly at .H 
$775, offered now ft 
at only.. ^>0^*0 g 
These grands are all in per- Rf 
feet condition, guaranteed ft 
by us the same as new ft 
goods; delivered free in ra 

your home with new duet ft 
bench. If you ever expect ft 
to own a nice grand this is H 
your opportunity. ft 

enient Terms—Pianos Accepted in Exchange BP 

. HOSPE CO. I 
1513-15 Douglas Street -S: 

_HI The Home of the AMPICOHHBm| 

CHEST COLDS 
Apply over throat and chest 

cover with hot flannel cloth. 

.4l»t t K riSKMI NT. 

Grandmother Knew 
There Was Nothing So Good for 
Congestion and Colds ns Mustard 
But the old fashioned mustard 

plaster burned end blistered while It 
noted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters give, without the 
plaster and without the biistei 

Musterole does it. It is a < ear 

white ointment, made \\ th oil of mm 

lard. It is scientifically prepared, *e 

that it works wonders. 
Gently massage Musterole in with 

the fingertips See how* quickly it 
brings relief—how speedily the pain 
dlsappea rs. 

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron 
chitis, tonsilitls, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges 
tlon, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, acre muscle*, bruises, chil- 
blains. floated feet, cold* of the chest 
tit may prevent pneutmmi.sk 

To Mother*: Musterole Is also 
made in milder form for hahic* 
ami small children. \>k for 
t hildrett's Mu*terole. 

and «»>o. jure and tubes; hoa- 
vtiial si** 43 o v*. 

Ilctter than s mustard pla*ter 

J rv » 4 

\I1 \ I HT1>K.M NT 

SUFFERED AFTER 
BIRTH OF BABY 

Trouble Caused by Getting 
Up Too boon. Relieved by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham s 

Vegetable Compound 

Tnleville. New York. — “I thought it 
would interest you to know what bene- 

fit 1 have derived 
from taking your 
medicine. A few 

i\ nfterthebirth 
of my third child 1 
cot up too quick. 
Then mat before 
my fifth child 
bom l had ir.fiam- 
mationof the blad- 
der and displace-: 
menu Seeing your 
advertisement int i 
1 ieerpool (Kng- 

tandl paper 1 began taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham * Vegetable Compound am. 

Uiai was the best confinement 1 bad. 
Whenever l t- 1 r.tn down 1 always 

I t^ke the Vegetable t'omisnmd as e 

toi .e We have tust remove,! from 
ttnvkville (CanadaI so l was please 
when the store ordered the mo,hem* 

; for me and I got it today. 1 would no 

without it for any price ami l rec 

j onin.ftid it to lade * around her*' he 
o*u**' 1 feel **' sure it will benefit an, 

». •■.who ud s u Mrs 
WlnNAU, Tale, He, New York 

Women can *' > I upeat 1 vdia F 
Pinkham'* Vegetable Com pound to re 

i heve them from ill* pvuliir to thoi 
scv Per.vale by diuggisUcvcr> when 


